
Deoisio.n :mo.. 32 . .5 r · 
BtFORE TJr£ RA.U:ROAD COM:M:ISSIO~ OF ~BE 

S~TE OF CALIFOREIA. 

--00.00.0--

In the MAtter of the A~pl1cat1on of ) 
~:a:E A!003ISON. TO~.d.:ND SAN~ FE ) 
RAILWAX COMP~Y, a corporation, the ) 
S~TA F! :tAND nt'?RO~T COM:?ANY, c. . ) 
corpors.tio.n, the SOUTBEBIl PACIFIC ) 
RAIIaOl1) ComANY, So corporation, and ) 
the SOuTHERN PACIFIC COMPAEY, a oo~ora-) 
t1on, fer an order auther1z1llg the sale ) 
by ~h~ Atchisen, ~ol?eka and Santa Fa ) 
RailwaY' C:otl'pany and the San ttl. 1e Land ) 
Improvement Cempany to the Southern ) 
Pacific Railread Company, and tho pur- ) 
chaso by the Southern Pacifio :Railroa.d ) 
Company frem ~e Atohison, ~opeks. and ) 
Santa Fe Ra.1lwS.7 Company and the So.nta ) 
Fe Land Improvement Compsny of s.n tUld1- ) 
Vided one-hslf interest in that oerta.in ) 
proparty in the City of Verno.n, 'County ) 

A~p11cs.t1on ~umbor 402& 

ef Los Angeles. State ef Ca.:Liforllia., ) 
here1:c.&ftor doacr1bod. ) 

- - - - - -- ~ - -------~ 

M.W- Read, fer applicante. 

LO~.AN:O, Commissioner. 

o P I :N I 0 J • 
.-----~--

This 18 a jo1nt applica.tio.n by ~hG A toMsen, ~epek&. 

and Ss:c.ta. ;[1'. Railwa.y Compa.:c.y, Sa;c.ta. Fe Land Impro.veme:a:t Co~, 

Seuther:a. Pacific Rs.1lread Company e.nd Southern Pacifio Cempa.n7 for 

the sale by the two. !1ret mentioned oerpor&t1o~to t~ So.uther.n 

Pacific Railread CempanY' of an .~ undivided one-ha.lf interest 1%1 and 

to a. certain pa.roe1 ef land and cortain railroad trackS located in 

the City of Vernen, Les Angeles. County_ The transfer is to be 

made pureua.nt to. the terms of an agreement dated Novomber 9'~ 1.9l"l, 

attacbed to the app11c$t10n and marked Exhibit wAw. 

Tho l.8J:id in Which under the agreement s.n und1v.~d~d 
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one-half interest is to be transferred eonsis:ts of a. strip .31 :re.t. 

1: Width north and south 8lld 2475 ~eot 1n length ea.st and. weat, ex

telldiIi.g from S8llte. 3e Avenue to the right of wa.y of the South~rn 

I>a.c1f1c :2s1lroad Compsnj". ~he ra1lroa.d tracks 1ll which an und1-

VideC: one-haU 1nterest is to- be trans:terred are loca.ted Oll'the l.a.nd. 

:Both the land. s.nd the tracka are more specifioallY' dese:r1bed 1%1 the 

order her~in. The Southern Pacific :Ra.1lroa.d Compa.ny h&s a.greed to 

pay $7.480.7.1 for the properties. After the1racquisit1on the 

properties will be operated b,. the Southern Pacifie Cocpa.ny_ 

~G testimony shows th&t the tracks in question serve a 

plant of the Amorican Can Cocpa:c.,... It 18 for. tha :purpose ot gs.'tn1:cs 

access to this plant that the South"n:t Paeifi~' Railroad Coc.pan7 haS 

agreed to pureha.S~ the one-half .i:c.tereet ill the propert:te,a. I am. 

satisfied tll8.t the transfer of tho prop'rt1es is to the advantage 

o~ tho pub~1c and that the appl1o~t1on should bo ~tod •. 

I herewith subm1 t the follow:tng' form of Order_ 

o R D X R. 

An applioat1on having been t1l-a with th~ Ra1lr0a« 

Commission 1n which ~ho Atelnson, ~o,:peka. and Sants. Fe :Railroad 

Compa.n:r and the Santa ]Ie La.nd Improvement Comps.n,- ask s.uthor1t,. to 

trans:ter an und1T1ded one-hs.lf interost 1n a. certa.1n. percel. o:! ls.nd 

and ra.ilwa.y trs.ekB hereinafter c3.;escr1bed to. the Souther:n Pa.e1:!1c' 

Ra1lroe.d Co:lpany, the :prope:rt1es after such transfer to. be operated 

by the Southorn. Pacific Company. So public hea.r1llg hav1ng boen held 
, . 

and tho Commission being of the op1n1on that this application should 

be granted:; 

IT IS :a:ER:E:SY ORD:s:R:ED tb.a.t. Zt1e Atchison, ~o~em &X2d Santa 
I 

Fe R.a;ilws.Y' Compe.ny a.nd the Santa. ]'0 Land Improvement COmpanY' be, end 

the SSJlle are horeb,. authorized to soll and cOnTe,. to the Southern' 

I'a.eific Rs.1l:ros.d Company 1n a.ecordance, with the terms and conditioXlS 
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of an agreement d.s.ted !l1ovember 9~ 1.9J.'t .. a.tt8.0hed to tho petition 

heroin and marke~ Exh1b1 t tT A'". an und1 v1ded one-half 1nterest 1n 

and ,~o that certain parcel of land situated 1n the. northwest· 

qaa.:rter of Seetion 15, ~ownab.1p 2 South .. Range 13 West, S.:B.lt.. 

in the Cit,. of Vernon, Count,. of !.OB .Angeles, StD:te of C8J.1for

nia, described 88 follows: 

, "J. :paroel of ls.nd 31 ~eet in 1t'1dth 
north and south b:y about U7S ~eet 1n 
length east and west; bottl'lded on the- east 
b;r the west l.1no o"! Sa:z.ta. Fe .It.,vexxa.e; on the 
30uth b:v the north line of Lot8 2 and 3- of 
~act 263S. as per :Map :SOok 27, page 45-, 
Los .A:agelos County Reoords, as ss.1d north 
Une of Lots is d,e'!1ned b,- sts.kes 1n the 
gro'QJld; on tho we·et b:y tho eastern line of 
the right of wa:1 of the Southern Pacific 
Rs.i1road CoIr1l>a.:c.:y and. on tho north b:1 a l,1,no 
parBllel with and 31 feet north of said 
north line of ~aot 2633-; exeept1Xlg there
from the south 11.9 ~eot of the west 30 
feet; containing ell area of 1.'15 8.Oroe, 
more or loss."'. 

also an undiV1ded one-half interest in th08e certa1n railroad 

tra.cka shown 111 rod upon Exh1b1 t "A. tT ~ttaehed to the agreoment 

of sale and more pert1cularl7. described a8 follows: 

w A me.1n lead track 01: an a.pproX1ma.te 
length of 2456 :!ee:t; a turnout tract o:! 
an s.pprox1ma.te length of' lZ~.5 :teat; and 
a. second turnout traok 01: en approx1ma.te 
length of 1~.3 feet. tt 

Provided th8.t wi tb1n n1net:y (go-} da.ys after the date her~ the 

Southern Pacifio Railroad CompanY' !::Lle with the Ra.1lroa4 COm

mission a. verified. ooW of the 1netrument o~· oonve,ance; and 

provided further that the purcbase price of the propert1ea 

"1 ...... ((~ 
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herein e.uthor1zed' to' be trallsferred will ne"Ver 'be urged b,. . 

applicants here~ as a measure o! va1ue of said properties 

for ra.te-f1.X:S.Jlg oX' an.,. purpose other tJ:lan. the transfer at· , 

the properties authorized 1n th1s proceeding. 

~he foregoing Op1nion and Order are hereb7 

approved and' ordered filed CoS the Op:tn1Oll s.nd Order of the 

:Ra1lr08.d Commission of the sts.te of C!s.l1form.a. 

Dated at Sen Franoisoo,. Csliforxds.,. th1a 

_...I.7 .. ?:t-.-__ " 10--- d.e.~ of September. 1918. 

. .,' "",.,,,, 

~, ",' 
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